NATURAL HISTORY NOTE
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ABSTRACT

Bat wings are modified forelimbs with a skin membrane that is stretched between elongated digits. The digits are composed of two structures: metacarpals and phalanges. Osteological, tail, chromatic and dental anomalies have been documented for bats, but there have been very few records of wing defects such as anomalies of the phalanges and metacarpals. In this note, we report nine cases of wing defects in Colombian bats. All belonged to the family Phyllostomidae, representing four subfamilies, six genera, and seven species (Sturnira lilium, Sturnira bogotensis, Artibeus planirostris, Uroderma bilobatum, Carollia perspicillata, Desmodus rotundus, Glossophaga soricina). Specifically, three types of wing defects were identified: accessory cartilage, broken digits and nonsymmetrical digits. The possible impacts of wing defects on flight behavior and ecology of bats are discussed. Additional data is needed to evaluate the frequency of each type of wing defect in bat populations.

The development of wings is a key innovation that enabled the broad radiation of bats (Cooper & Sears 2013). Bats achieved the capacity for powered flight, leading to the colonization of different ecological niches during their evolutionary history (Sears et al. 2006). Bat wings are special modifications of forelimbs, in which the skin membrane (dactylopatagium) is stretched between elongated digits (digits II-V) (Wang et al. 2010). The digits are comprised of two main structures: metacarpals and phalanges. These structures show a gradient of reduced mineralization from the base of metacarpals to the tip of phalanges, minimizing the density of the bone towards the wing tip, and making the phalanges more flexible and aerodynamic (Norberg 1972, Papadimitriou et al. 1996, Swartz & Middleton 2008).

Bats present numerous morphological anomalies: osteological (Kunz & Chase 1982), tail (Mitchell & Smith 1966), chromatic (Lucatì & Lopez-Baucells 2017, Caire & Thies 1988) or dental anomalies (Phillips & Jones 1970, Ramirez-Pulido & Muedespacher 1987, Lopez-Aguirre 2014, Esquivel-Melo et al. 2017). For instance, the rarity of the polydactyly anomaly in bats has been well-documented in species such as Pipistrellus subflavus (Jennings 1958), Myotis velifer (Caire & Thies 1988, Pekins 2009), and Tadarida mexicana (Koford & Krutsch 1948). Regarding wings, ruptures of wing membranes (Voigt 2013), bone abnormalities (Davis 1968), and additional cartilages (Törne 1913) have already been reported. Nevertheless, wing defects are still poorly documented in bats, unlike other anomalies such as those mentioned above. Due to their key roles in flight performance, specific anomalies related to the structure of phalanges and metacarpals represent a key evolutionary process on bat behavior and evolution.

Wing defects can be injuries caused during the life of the bat because of infections, attacks of predators, collision with objects, among others (e.g. membrane holes, missing membrane parts, embedded thorns and cactus spines), but also anomalies seemingly due to development (e.g. bone abnormalities) (Davis 1968). Törne (1913) and Davis (1968) described three types of wing defects, including accessory cartilage, broken digit, and nonsymmetrical digit. Accessory cartilage is an additional structure that arises in some region of the dactylopatagium, usually in the distal region of the digit V (Törne 1913). This cartilage does not connect with any bone element (i.e. metacarpals and phalanges) and has a high degree of independence (Törne 1913). Broken digits are characterized by a reddened swelling at the site of the digit injury. These breaks occurred in the phalanges and metacarpals, frequently in digit III, but also on digits II-V (Davis 1968). Nonsymmetrical digit, as in the nonsymmetrical forearms (Davis 1968), is a striking difference between right and left side of phalanges or metacarpals.

Here, we report for the first time nine cases of wing defects in Colombian bats. We discuss the possible impacts of wing defects on flight behavior and ecology of bats. We reviewed 1555 bat vouchers from the Mammalian Collection at the Museo Javeriano de Historia Natural of Pontificia Universidad Javeriana (MPUJ-MAMM) (Bogotá, Colombia). All the specimens were dead and preserved. The bats reviewed belong to the following families: Emballonuridae,
Molossidae, Mormoopidae, Natalidae, Noctilionidae, Phyllostomidae, Thyropteridae and Vespertilionidae; and correspond to 45 genera and 99 species. Metacarpals and phalanges of each digit were assessed in both right and left wings of all the bat specimens. In doing so, we discovered that some bat specimens presented wing defects. Data of the specimen code (MPUJ-MAMM), sex, locality, land use, body size, and date, were taken from the tags of each bat specimen (Table 1).

Nine individuals from 1555 examined (0.6%), presented wing defects (Table 1). Three had broken digits (Fig. 1A, B, C), five had nonsymmetrical digits (Fig. 1D, E, F, G, H), and one presented accessory cartilage (Fig. 1I). All specimens belong to the family Phyllostomidae, representing four subfamilies, six genera and seven species (Table 1). One of the individuals was female and eight were males. The main ecosystem to which the specimens could be assigned was tropical dry forest, and the main land use was cattle ranch. The individuals were from six departments of Colombia (Table 1). For nonsymmetrical digits, important differences between right and left digits were detected. In two cases the structures were absent in some of the sides (Table 2).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of wing defects in phyllostomid bats. Previously, bone abnormalities such as nonsymmetrical forearms, curved forearms and fingers, protruding bones, and broken fingers had been reported such as in Pallid bats (Antrozous pallidus) (Davis 1968), as well as accessory cartilage in the tip of the digit V in other species of vespertilionid bats (Törne 1913). In this note, all the records were from phyllostomid bats. Since 89.51% of the bat specimens from the MPUJ-MAMM belongs to this family, the probability to detect wing defects in phyllostomid bats was higher than the other families.

Since flight performance depends on wing structure (Norberg and Rayner 1987), wing defects such as broken digits and nonsymmetrical digits could be considered as a possible disadvantage for bat’s survival. This is especially true given the functional importance of phalanges and metacarpals. For example, terminal phalanx length improves maneuverability and allows for greater propulsion (Findley et al. 1972), facilitating the capability to rapidly initiate rolls while turning during the flight (Altringham 1996). Metacarpals are important in greater lift-generating abilities (Findley et al. 1972), which is fundamental in carrying large fruits, preys, and fetus in the case of pregnant females.

On the other hand, additional structures (e.g. supernumerary toes) are not expected to affect the fitness (Kunz & Chase 1982). In the case of digits, the additional cartilage likely does not seem to adversely affect bat survival; indeed, this additional structure could even have some advantage in flight performance. According to Törne (1913), the accessory cartilage could be favorable during the flight because of its autonomy in the mobility, which is certainly greater than the tip of the phalanges. The movements of the additional cartilage could be done in a different direction than the movements of the phalanges, improving the control during the flight (Törne 1913). Thus, the three types of wing defects presented here could be considered to parse out the relation between morphology, flight capacity (maneuverability and energy waste) and the fitness (success in foraging and reproduction) in further studies.

We encourage researchers to report the incidence of wing defects within bat populations. Additional data about the frequency of each type of wing defect in bat populations would be welcome.
Table 1 - Data of bat specimens that present wing defects. In brackets the code from the Mammals Collection of the Museo Javeriano de Historia Natural (MPUJ-MAMM). Abbreviations are as follows: for locality, D: department, M: municipality, S: site. For wing defect category, AC: accessory cartilage, BD: broken digits, ND: nonsymmetrical digits. In brackets the code presented in the Fig. 1. For body size category, F: forearm (mm) and W: weigh (g).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species (MPUJ-MAMM)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Locality D/M/S</th>
<th>Ecosystem</th>
<th>Land use</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Body size</th>
<th>Wing defect</th>
<th>Wingside</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sturina lilium (2183)</td>
<td>27th December 2011</td>
<td>Córdoba/ Los Cordoba/ San Lorenzo.</td>
<td>Tropical dry-forest</td>
<td>Cattle ranch</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=39,6</td>
<td>BD (Fig. 1C)</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturina bogotensis (249)</td>
<td>April 1994</td>
<td>Cundinamarca/ Junín/ Reserva Biológica Carpanta</td>
<td>Sub Andean forest</td>
<td>Nature reserve</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=45,3</td>
<td>BD (Fig. 1A)</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artibeus planirostris (1992)</td>
<td>26th October 2011</td>
<td>Córdoba/ Buena Vista/ Guacamayas</td>
<td>Tropical dry-forest</td>
<td>Cattle ranch</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=60,7</td>
<td>BD (Fig. 1B)</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uroderma bilobatum (2008)</td>
<td>3rd January 2012</td>
<td>Córdoba/ Buena Vista/ Guacamayas</td>
<td>Tropical dry-forest</td>
<td>Cattle ranch</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=37,8</td>
<td>ND (Fig. 1F)</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolia perspicillata (1763)</td>
<td>11th December 2011</td>
<td>Santander/ Curiti/ Macaregua’s cave</td>
<td>Tropical dry-forest</td>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=43,3</td>
<td>ND (Fig. 1D)</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1922)</td>
<td>4th September 2011</td>
<td>Córdoba/ Caanlete/ El Chimborazo</td>
<td>Tropical dry-forest</td>
<td>Cattle ranch</td>
<td>♀</td>
<td>F=40,4</td>
<td>ND (Fig. 1E)</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1887)</td>
<td>4th 1April 2008</td>
<td>Meta/ Acacias/ Inspección de Policía Dinamarca</td>
<td>Savannah</td>
<td>Urban area</td>
<td>♀</td>
<td>F=40,1</td>
<td>ND (Fig. 1H)</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmodus rotundus (1064)</td>
<td>7th January 2008</td>
<td>Valle del Cauca/ Alcalá/ El Topacio</td>
<td>Sub Andean forest</td>
<td>Farming</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=58,6</td>
<td>ND (Fig. 1G)</td>
<td>Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glossophaga soricina (1628)</td>
<td>6th April 2008</td>
<td>Quindio/ Quimbaya/ La Floresta</td>
<td>Sub Andean forest</td>
<td>Cattle ranch</td>
<td>♂</td>
<td>F=33</td>
<td>AC (Fig. 1I)</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2 - Data of bat specimens that present nonsymmetrical digits. In brackets the code from the Mammals Collection of the Museo Javeriano de Historia Natural (MPUIJ-MAMM). Abbreviations are as follows: P3.4: third digit, third phalanx. P5.3: fifth digit, second phalanx.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species (MPUIJ-MAMM)</th>
<th>Wing trait</th>
<th>Right side</th>
<th>Left side</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urodema bilobatum (2008)</td>
<td>P5.3</td>
<td>11,69</td>
<td>2,61</td>
<td>9,08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carollia perspicillata (1763)</td>
<td>P5.3</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>12,04</td>
<td>12,04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1922)</td>
<td>P3.4</td>
<td>13,38</td>
<td>3,28</td>
<td>10,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1887)</td>
<td>P3.4</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>13,53</td>
<td>13,53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmodus rotundus (1064)</td>
<td>P3.4</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>14,34</td>
<td>14,34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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